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Roy Hoaser, who yesterday snored
into the amaaageaeeas as wm
local Western Aato Sapply Co,
store. The position was vacated I

br Wmis Clark, who was
ferred to the Spokaae store.

by Judge L. H. McMahan sittlnf
iin the afternoon, and en

..j,.. v a.-- w r,Hn 1. O.- - - "
Levelling.

The were:
Dorothy A. Peters vs. Karl J.

Peters; plaintiff awarded custody I

of minor child. 325 monthly sap--1

nntU child reaches majority.
household furniture, 375 attor--1

nev's fees sad costs of ill. vtr i

fendant is granted right to visit I

the child aa long aa monthly pay
ments are kept up.

Etta Fanning vs. Clarence
Fanning; plaintiff awarded al--
vorce and custody ot three minor

in non-hi- gh school son on ballot
boxes tor the election ot ft director
from. this district to the non-hig-h

board. This election will take
place simultaneously with the
regular school elections Jane 19
Mike Welnacht ot near Woodburn,
lncum.bent onl7 exudate
to date.

May Jobless Pay
Is at Low Point

Improved Conditions Are
Credited With Decline

in UCC Turnover
Distribution ot unemployment

compensation dropped to the low
est point since last November, re
capitulation by the commission's
statistical department on May job
insurance payments showed.

Disbursements totaled 9317,- -
034.98. distributed in 28,993
checks. This was a 30 per cent de
crease from April.

Claims handled by the Portland
metropolitan office, which serves
Multnomah, Washington and Co- -
lumbla counties, accounted for. 45
per cent ot the month's total. Sa
lem was next with 8.2 per cent.
Klamath Falls had 5.3 per cent,
Marshfield I per cent and Eugene
4 per cent.

Cumulative disbursements since
the first ot the year have totaled
22,427,381, the commission an
nounced.

Improved employment condi
tions and Oregon's back-to-priva- te

industry campaign were credited
by commission officials for the
reduced payment ot benefits.

Houser Takes Job
As Head of Store
Roy Houser, who has been

wUh'tn. company since 1926.
TMterday became manager ot
the Salem branch of the Wes
tern Auto Sapply Co., a posi-
tion vacated when Willis Clark

transferred to tho Spokane
branch.

For the last four years Hoa
ser has been manager of the
Corvaliis branch. In transfer
ring he was forced to resign the
presidency of the Corvaliis Hons
club and give up a membership
in the chamber of commerce
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Houser, and
two sons, ronr and five and a
half years old, will reside at
717 North Cottage street.

Playhouse Drama
Is Well Received
Salem's brand new clvie group,

the Community Playhouse, gave
its premier performance in the au
ditorium of the old high school
last night at 8 o'clock, presenting

thee-a- ct comedy of American
life, 'So Tou're From Missouri.'

Unique to local audiences was
the fact that the speedy action was
unbroken by drawing of the cur
tain. The passing of time was
marked only by "black-out- s.

Leading the cast of 10 were
Weldon Walter and Janet Her
bert. Supporting them were Guy
Tucker. Gordon Weum, Barbara
Beth Clendening, Harry Skelton,
Merle Terry and Dorothy Lippa.

The play will be repeated to--
night and tomorrow. The Art
Center is to receive the benefits.

SPA ICE CREAIJ
The Richest Cream ia Salem
New Price

Foaatata
Packed

20S Ft

Welnstein. in- -

Against Mating
Willamette Prime Group

Seeks to Restrain
Berry Delivery

The Willamette Valley Pruna
association yesterday filed suit
against Stanford Korria and Ray
Mallng company, Inc for ft re-
straining order preventing Norris
from delivering strawberries to
the Mallng company.

Plaintiff alleges it entered Into
contract on March 28, 1337, with

Norris for his 1338. 1339 and
1140 crop of strawberries and
that up to July 1, 1938, made ad-
vances to Norris totaling S1462
08. Complaint asserts in 1938 Nor-
ris had a credit of 1802.45 for
20,957 pounds- - of berries mar-
keted under terms of the contract
with plaintiff.

The plaintiff association claims
defendant Norris owes It $889.00
as advanced against the 1939 crop,
and that in view ot the contract.
isorns wrongfully entered, into a I

deal to deliver his 1939 crop to the
Mallng plant.

Plaintiff asks an accounting J

with the Mallng company tor
tries which Norris haa deliYeredl

.1 I

Probate Court

accounting of Floyd M. and Har-
lan O. White, executors, showing
receipts of 37087.45, disburse-- 1
ments, including legacies, ot

901.71 ..and cash balance ot
3185.93. Also order setting final
hearing July 15 at 10 a.m.

Elva Montgomery estate; final
accounting of Howard Montgom
ery, administrator, and order set--

ting hearing July 7.
A. S. Freeman estate: final ac--

counting of Frank Betzer, execu
cash balance otiii7 r:TT I

Jennie R. Presnall estate; final
account of Willard P. Rlngle, exe
cutor, approved.

Marriage Licenses
Dana E. Stoddard, 33, 1639

Waller, steam engineer, and Eva
il. Goff, 29, 1139 Waller, stenog
rapher.

Justice Court
Philip D. Gosser, passing with

Insufficient clearance; pleaded
guilty and case continued until
June 1 0. Released on Own recog-
nisance.

Adolph L. Brown, operating car
while under influence of liquor;
pleaded guilty and sentenced to
30 dsys in county Jail and fined
811. Commitment issued.

Warren Davis, larceny of purse
containing 318.75 and other ar-
ticles from Mrs. Elizabeth J. Ro-
gers; pleaded guilty and bound to
grand Jury. In Jan in lieu of 9350
bail.

Municipal Court
Gordon Lewis, vagrancy; sen-

tenced to 10 days in JaU.
Five divorces were granted in

circuit court here yesterday, four

Aid Mea Called Ci'.y first
aid men were last night called
to Ferry and Church streets,
where Jane Burns, 67, of 65
Highway avenue; fell ard broke
her hip bone, and to the Mello.
Moon skating rink in West Sa
lem, where Martha TJmemoto
sustained a sprained wrist.
Nash Furniture Co. sells the same
for less. "Be conrinted "

Farm Union Meeting The reg
ular monthly meeting ot theKei- -
ter local of the Farmers' Union
will be held at the . Clear Lake
schoolhouse Wednesday night.
The delegates to the state conven
tion will report at this meeting.
Refreshments will be served at
the close of the meeting.

Bar Exama Draw 102 A to-

tal of 102 persons will write in
the state bar examinations here
July 11 and 12, Arthur S. Ben-se- n,

clerk of the state supreme
court announced Tuesday. Tho
examinations will be - conducted
by the state boa ot bar exa
miners.
Luts Florist. 12)6 N. Lib. 9592.

Opea Forma Slated Import-
ant business and an open forum la
scheduled for the . meeting of
Townsend clnb No. 4 at Highland
school tonight at 8 o'clock. Town-se- nd

dub No. 16 will meet to-
night at t o'elocf at Richmond

'schooL -

ii t

Doughtons Plaa , Trip L If.
Doughton, chairman of, the Sa-
lem water commission, Mrs.
Doughton and their vounger
son, Donald, will leave by -

Sunday on a tour of
California and. Nevada points.
They plan to visit Oregon "aves,
(How the Bedwood and coast
highways to San Francisco to
see the Golden Gate exposition,
then continue southward to Los
Angeles to visit relatives. Their
itinerary . also Includes stops at
San Diego, the Mexican border.
Yosemlte national park and Re-
no, Nev. They will be away
from Salem about three weeks.

New Simmons Beautyrest mat-
tresses 1 down. Nash Furn. Co.

C.
lOOP to Repair A building D.permit was yesterday writw- - (or

Chemekata Lodge No. -,-- IOOF,
to repair a two-sto- ry building
in amount of 1600. inner per
mits were to: A. J. Waterhouse. !

to repair the roof of a d elling I

at 1835 North Church, S3 5; to
A. Chittick. to reroof a private
garage at 3 CO East Myers, 3150;
W. C Page, to repair a dwelling
at 16:3 . Chemekata, ' 75.

For lowest rates on farm fire in-
surance, see Wm. Bllven, 3 2 7-- 3 2 S

Oregon Bid., Phone 7306.

Vaacoaver licenses Marriage
licenses at Vancouver, Wash., In-

clude: Wallace E. Hunter, 22, and
Alice M. Atchison, both Salem; f
Joseph L. Harris and Irene M.
Hunter, Salem; Burton W. Rich-
mond, 33, and Bertha D. Eickhoff,
34, both route 2, Woodburn; Wal-
lace C. Orren, 25, and Helen T.
Wolbach. 25. both Silverton; Jo-
seph B. Atchison, 22, Salem, and
Juanita L. Bass, 17, Mehama.

Wanted: 800 persons to see "So
Vou're From Mo." tonite at old hi.

Pi re District Ruling Exer
cise of the initiative and refer
endum powers by the people of
rorai fire districts must neces
sarily be taken in connection "
with the regular biennial elec
tions and not at special elec
tions. Attorney General- - Tan!
Winkle ruled Tuesday. The opi-
nion was sought by Hugh Earle,
atate insurance commissioner.
Rummage-Ju-ne 10. Otto Wilson's.

Riley to Speak The Chapel
by the sea at Nelscot will hold a
special celebration In honor of
children's day Sunday, June 11th.
Dr. P. O. Riley of Salem has been
chosen as speaker of the day. Dr.
Riley will also speak at Champoeg
Sunday, June 25th at the North-
western Boatmen's association re-
union. He is an honorary life mem-
ber of that organization.

F 1 e as I a g Speaks Gordon
Fleming will speak on "Divine
Truth and Its Application to Life"
at a meeting sponsored by the
Church of Divine Truth at 201
North 25th street Thursday night
at 8 o'clock.

- Peterson Coming Ernest Peter-
son, who attended the Methodist
uniting .conference recently at
Kansas City, will be guest speaker
at the Salem district Men's Bro-
therhood dinner at Leslie. Metho-
dist church Wednesdsy night at
6:30 o'clock.

Obituary

Farlow
Jesse Lee Farlow, 59, late' resi-

dent ot Jefferson, in this city
June 5. Survived by widow, Mrs.
Maude A. Farlow; sons, Darrell
and J. Lauren Farlow, ail of Jef-
ferson. Funeral services under the
Joint direction of Walker & How-

ell of Salem and E. E. Howell
funeral home of Jefferson will
be held Wednesday, June 7, at
the Walker-Howe- ll chapel at 2:30
pan., with Rev. Alford of the Jef-fers- cn

Methodist church officia-
ting. Concluding services Hun-sack- er

cemetery under auspices of
Jefferson lodge No. 33, AF4AM.

Balch
Mrs. Anna Baleh, 56, late resi-

dent of 2227 Hyde street, June 4.
Survived by widower, Lewis B. I

Balch. Funeral services from the I

Clough-Barric- k company chapel
Wednesday at 2 p.m.. Rev. Guy L.
Drill officiating. Interment IOOF
cemetery.

Meat
Tn this city June 4, Donald

Kent, aged 21 years, of route 2
Woodburn. Son - of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert S. Kent, Woodburn. Fu-
neral services will be held , at the
Rock Creek church under the di-

rection of the W. T. Rigdon com-
pany Thursday, June 8, at 3 p.m.
Interment Rock Creek cemetery.

"

Holmes
Mrs. Emma Holmes, at Tilla

mook. Graveside services will be
' held in the Cityview cemetery on
Wednesday. June 7, at 3 p.m., un
der direction of the Clough-Ba- r

rick company. .

Ioraca.
Myrtle P. Lynch, late resi-

dent of 373 North Church street
June 6. Survived by mother,
Mrs. Margaret P u g h, Falem ;
father, Charles Pugh, Salem;
daughter. Sharon; son, . Richard.
Salem; sister. Mrs. Gertrude
Clark, Portland, and brother,
Paul Snapp, Cascadia. Fvneral
announcements later by the
Clough-Barrie- k company.

FLOWERS
lOLSOn. Florist

. ,i r
Cocrt& High

Jane 0 Choir of tbe West fas

concert at Americas Latberaa
church, 8 pun.

Jane 1S-1- 5 Annnal conven
Uoa of Boas of UaJoa Vetcrams
of Civil War ud axillary.

June 17-1-H Mail clerks aad
'

carriers anaaal eoaveatioe.
June '18-2-0 IJobs club eoa-veaflo- B,

headqaarters v Marioa
hotel. '

Aug. 9-- 12 Amerkaa Legion,
deaortmeat of Oregoa, coarc
Uoa. j

Bishop la Loadon Charles Kay a
Bishop, grandson of Utl and Mrs.

P. Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Gabrielson, just arrived at Lon-

don, - England where he will re-
main (or a few weeks. He gradu-
ated in June from the Philadel- -
Phia Textile school and will come
directly to Salem upon his return

the states.

Are your earnings Insured and
earning 4 I See Salem Federal.

Joins Welfare Staff Miss Ell
zaheth IfelroM has Woma a mam.
ber of tho Marion coantv welfare I

department staff, coming here
from Longview.' Wash. She has
been engaged in social service. .w i --r j. I I

ate of the University of Washing
ah ai V a m at 4saAi fit asutla.1

service.
' Truth Class Tonight "The

Way to Demonstration" is the
topic for the Truth study class,
meeting tonight at 155 South Lib--
erty street, Miss Olive Stevens is
the leader.

Special sale on paints. Glidden
time tested paint store. 125 N.
Com'l.

Chimney Blaze Firemen yes-
terday extinguished chimney
tire at 810 North Cottage street.

Births
Wilson To Mr. and Mrs

Russell Nye Wilson, Mehama, a
son, Dana Frits, born June 2,
Deaconess hospital.

Houser To Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid M. Houser, 1845 N. Summer
a girl, Marion Marine, born at
Deaconess hospital.

Boedighelmer To Mr. and
Mrs. Carl F. Boedighelmer, Sa-

lem, a girl, Darlene Margaret,
born May 28.

Holt To Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Riley Holt, Independence,
a girl, Ila Mae, born May 28.
Deaconess hospital.

Sawyer To Mr. and llrs. Ed
gar Edwin Sawyer, route 2 box
446, a son. Van Clark, born
June 1, Deaconess hospital.

Thomas To Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Thomas, 332 Water street
a girl. Betty Jane, born June 1.

O'Halr To Mr. and Mrs.
Keith H. O'Halr, Woodburn. a
girl, Susan,- - born May .' , Sa-
lem General hospital.

Wright To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Wright, 2230 Tur
ner road, a girl, Levita cnar-len-e,

born May. 26, Deaconess.
McAuley To Mr. and Mrs.

Frank T. MeAuley, 707 Io. Cot-
tage, a son, Frank Taylor, Jr.,
born May 26, Salem General
hospital.

Wentworth To Mr. and Mrs
Edward John Wentworth, route
4 box 124, a girl, Millie Rhea
born May 25, Deaconess hospi-
tal.

Comstock To Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Comstock, 2330 Broad-
way, twins, Roy L-m-an and
Ray Lewis, born M: y 26.

South To Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wellington South, route
2 box 290, a son, Randel Ro-mai- n,

born. May 29, Salm Gen-
eral hospital.

Dunford To Mr. and Mrs.
David Hughes Dunford. 215 S.
Summer, a girl, Brenda Marie,
bora May 27, Deaconess.

BradsbM To , Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick James Bradshan, 534
Judson, a son Robert Isavld,
born May 24, Salem General.

Slover To Mr. and Mtj. C
W. Slover. West Stayton. r. girl
ni... tm. horn Mar is. Dea--
eoness
i Prelsaler To, "Mr. aad Mrs.
Carl J. Prelssler, Independence,
a girl, Joyce Annette, born May
27, Salem General.

Pederse To Mr. and Mrs.
Willard E. Pedersoa, 1926 Mc-
Coy, a boy, Willard Gary,. born
May 21, Salem GeneraL

Starr To Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Starr, routs 6 box 629. a
girl. Maribel Ellen, obrn May
26, Salem General.
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Gladyce T. Syfert vs. William
W. Svfert. default decree for
plaintiff.

Lilly Irene Esterberg vs. Frank
Albin Esterberg; plaintiff award
ed custody three minor children.
Einnlns May 13, 325 costs and
375 attorney's fees.

W. J. Thompson vs. uoy au
Thompson; default decree. Wile
gets custody of son and prior pro--
perty settlement, giving her pro--
perty In Oaks addition here, Is
ratified. He 1 to pay 8 250 attor
ney's fees.

Circuit Court
M. M. Ransom vs. Louisa Ran

som; complaint for divorce, charg
ing cruel and Inhuman treatment.
Married in Chehalis, April 26,
1936.

Dorothy Sturdavant vs. Richard
Sturdavant, complaint (or dl--

yorce; married in Vancouver,
June, 1934. Charges cruel and in
human treatment, asks maiaen
name, Dorothy Thompson, be re
stored.

Alfred Mathleson and Auto In
surance Co. ot Hartford, vs. Ste
phen J. Bronec, a minor, by Mike
Bronec, nuardlan: answer to
amended complaint.

Bertha Mitchell vs. Jesse J.
Mitchell: complaint fordivorce;
1917. Plaintiff asks halt interest
In property, including 25 acres
of land, 330 monthly alimony, and
suit money. Hearing on a motion
for support money during pen
dency of suit set for June 10, 10
a.m.

Marion county vs. Louis Olden
bunt and Federal Land Bank of
Spokane; condemnation suit.

Marion couoiy vs. juu oeuw-ra- d

and W. M. Siegmund and Lucy
Siegmund; condemnation suit.

Nellie Black and Riach st.
Black vs. R. S. Stith and John L.
White; defendant's motion for
new trial overruled.

E. L. Altlg vs. John L. White;
default Judgment for 3327.20.

-

Cherrians Complete Pianl
, - I

for Salem Entry in
Portland Fete

Salem Cherrians, meeting last
night, made final plans for their
participation In the Portland Rose
festival parade which moves Fri
day morning at 10 o'clock, and J

plan, they will bring home anoth--
er sweepstakes honor to Salem.

A pirate float of unusual beau
ty and construction will be the
dominant feature of the Cherrians'
entry, which will also include
Cherrian escort for the float, the
regular marching unit, the 22- -
man drum corps and the 35-pie- ce

Salem high school band.
Special Trala Slated

King Bing Harold Busick an-- !
nounced yesterday that the Cher- -
nans are sponsoring a special
train which will leave here Friday
morning at 7:16 o'clock for the
fesuvaL The reduced dollar I

ronadtrip tare will entitle the
ucnet purchasers to return any
tuna within three days.

Booths where the train tickets
and also the dollar Rose festival
button entitling holders to en
trance to all festival events will
be sold will go up on the down
town streets at noon today. Chil
dren will require only halt fare
for the excursion train.

Float to Be Shown
.Bi? B"1,ck

S?e float will
returned to this city and narad--

ed through the streets at 10
o'clock Saturday morning.

The float la a civic enterprise.
and the Cherrians feel that all
Salem cltixens should have an op
portunity to see it," hs explained.

Princesses who will ride in the
float, selected by a committee

ciuae mona uottew. Nona wooa--
ry, Patricia Noonan, Jen Brooks
and Mary Staats.

The float has been designed by
Oscor D. "Frosty" Olson, locol
florist, with frame ot veneer
built here, with flowers to be add
ed in Portland Thursday night
Petals ot peonies will be glued
one by one to the hull of the pi
rate ship. The same method, will
be used for the sails. Olson says
18 persons will work at 'mount- -
to tho flowers.

Between 75 and 80 Cherrians
will accompany the float.

The Cherrian committee which
will go to Portland Thursday
night to assist in the decorating
will include Dr. Arthur Keene,
Charles Claggett. Frank Doerfler,
Don Doerfler, George Cherrlng- -
ton, Tom Hill, Jack Dewey, Frank
Ernest, Ralph Mapes, A. A. Guef--
Iroy and Saul Jans.

A thousand dollar float for the
wpltal cltT ls now ltt pr0gpect by
virtue of the city council's action
in voting a 9250 fund for the pur
pose.

June 15 Date Set
On School Ballot

The county court yesterday set
June 15 at 10 a.m. as time for
canvassing the vote on proposal to
consolidate the Cloverdale and
Battle Creek districts, the ballot
to be taken June 14.

County School Superintendent
Agnes C. Booth haa asked that
the canvass bo made immediately
following the election so directors
may be voted at tho regular school
elections June 19 In event the pro--
nosal carries.

The court also set June 23 at
10 a.m. as time for hearing on pe-

tition tor transferring part ot the
Mountain View district to the
HuUt district.

Mrs. Booth yesterday had dis--
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is "cheap" is loaded with
and rolatile solvents often

These ingredients take the
oils and pigments and are
to the life of paint film.

Pcdnt is 90 film-farmin-g oils,

end color, 10 turpentine
These qaalitf ingredients

protection and beauty.
you buy Dutch Boy Paint you

protection. H requires fewer
and less frequent repainting,

cost in labor. Look lor fheDaSch"
Boytrade-rnarkOTOTeryc- ca Inilasli

y an assurance of quality.

at i we keen these benefits . . for yoni .

Brewers of America realise this
km that's just the beer tax revenue Ibis stats

'& collects. .. to lift the burden of direct tax-
ation from your shoulders Nationwide, ,Utr, keepinf beer retauiBx as whoieaoine
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jigging

confrioaiss over mSlion dollar a stay to the :ss beer itself. They want to bttppobHe officials
cost of government. Think what thatmeans tnt inevery possible way. They cannot enforce laws,
paying: for relief, la public- - works. In old age But they csn and will cooperate I -
assistance right In your own community. , layW aeWyaaj "'m Ihh telling of their

Then think of the infllion new jobs that beer unusual self-- r egnlatton progTamt Addreaa:
cnade. Aad then add to that a 100 mUlioa dollar United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 19 East
market for fanners crops I. 40th Street, New York, N. Y.MJTSlIu EOTJlilllllll

( 7 The modera trend is more .

and more to Indoor vault M I
burial or cremation.' "the R j
two better ways." ,11 II
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